Ballet Kelowna’s
Season Launch
Where: The Rotary Centre for the Arts
When: Wednesday, October 28th from
7:00 to 8:00pm
Ballet Kelowna invites you to join them to
Launch, a ‘sneak-peek’ of their 2015/16
season. This one hour informal showing
will preview new work, including exciting
pieces from accomplished Clifford E. Lee
Choreography Award winners Gabrielle Lamb
and Ballet Kelowna’s Artistic Director and
CEO, Simone Orlando. Audience members
will be invited to interact with dancers and Ms.
Orlando as she narrates to give the audience
an explanation of the choreographic process.
Don’t miss this intimate opportunity to get
up close and personal with Ballet Kelowna,
Interior BC’s only professional dance company!
Tickets for this exciting event are by donation
at the door.
For more information about Ballet Kelowna
visit www.balletkelowna.ca
or call 250-762-6105.

2015 SUMMIT
Creative City

Let’s Cultivate Culture!
Nurture, Grow, Celebrate
Culture in Your Community
Kelowna
October 27–29, 2015

• HOST MUNICIPALITY •

Did you know?
• Kelowna is named after the Interior Salish word
for grizzly bear.
• In 1905, Kelowna officially became a city, and
is now home to more than 122,000 people.
• Okanagan Lake is 110km long.
• Kelowna is home to both UBC Okanagan
and Okanagan College.

• HOST VENUES •

Cannery Lane, City of Kelowna

SPECIAL INVITE
TO DELEGATES

Creative City Network of Canada
would like to thank the following
for their generous support of the
2015 Creative City Summit in Kelowna

Explore Kelowna with
these exciting optional
evening events!
Cultural Connections Café
Wednesday, October 28th from 5:15 to
6:00pm
Whether you want to join one of the Cultural
Connections Café hosts to discuss a specific
topic, have a casual chat with your colleagues,
or enjoy a glass of wine, CCNC is thrilled to
offer this exciting new networking opportunity.
Join us in the Cascade/Cassiar Room in the
Delta Grand Okanagan.
Hope to see you there.

Ballet Kelowna dancers Mark Dennis, Julie Pham, Saeka
Shirai, Brighton Collins and Valentin Chou in Gabrielle
Lamb’s Glas. Photo by Don Lee

415-402 West Pender Street,
Vancouver, BC V6B 1T6
T: 604-688-2489
www.creativecity.ca

Sponsored by

AROUND TOWN…

Jesus Christ Superstar

Kelowna Art Gallery

Where: K
 elowna Actors Studio
1379 Ellis Street
When: October 28th to November 1st
8:00pm

Where: K
 elowna Art Gallery
1315 Water Street
When: T
 hursday, October 29th
10:00am to 9:00pm
Visit the Kelowna Art Gallery on Thursday,
October 29th and take advantage of their Free
Admission Thursday! They are also open late
on Thursdays, so you will have time to swing
by after the Summit festivities wrap up. Their
current exhibits include Fossils from the Future
Public Art Project, Artists Among Us: 2015 and
much more!
For more information visit
www.kelownaartgallery.com

Kelowna’s only licensed dinner theatre presents
Jesus Christ Superstar, a timeless work set
against the backdrop of an extraordinary and
universally known series of events but seen
through the eyes of Judas Iscariot.
Jesus’ meteor-like rise in renown provides, as
the title suggests, a parallel to contemporary
celebrity worship. As his radical teachings
are evermore embraced, Judas increasingly
questions the enlightened motives of this new
prophet, resulting in betrayal.
Tickets are $59.85/$96.60

Sugar Skull Strut

For more information go to
www.KelownaActorsStudio.com

Where: The Rotary Centre for the Arts
When: F
 riday, October 30th
8:00pm to midnight

Beauty and the Beast

The most anticipated Day of the Dead party in
Kelowna, Sugar Skull Strut, is a Rotary Centre
for the Arts signature event. Sugar Skull Strut
is inspired by El Día de los Muertos or ‘Day of
the Dead’, a traditionally festive time of year in
Mexico honoring past souls and loved ones.
With live band Locarno - part Mexican with
strong doses of Cuban Son, Folk Music, Pop
and Funk - along with stilt walkers and fire
spinners. Get dressed up and join us for an
evening of fun!
Tickets are $25 each or $20 for delegates.
When booking, just let them know you are a
CCNC delegate and receive the group ticket
rate. Must be 19+.
To book your ticket, call 250-717-5304
For more information go to
www.RotaryCentrefortheArts.com

Where: B
 umbershoot Children’s Theatre
1295 Cannery Lane
When: October 29th to November 1st
6:30pm
When a fairy Godmother decides to teach her a
lesson, spoiled little Beauty finds herself trapped
in the house of the Beast. Learning that looks
can be deceiving, the spoiled little girl finds
herself falling in love. Can she return to Beast’s
castle to save him in time from death? Find out
in this enchanting, musical fairytale.
Playwright: Mike Kenney
Composer: Julian Butler
Tickets for Beauty and the Beast are just $21.00
For more information go to
www.BumbershootTheatre.com
Bumbershoot Children’s Theatre is a non-profit theatre
company dedicated to introducing youth and children to the
incomparable magic of theatre.

Discover Kelowna’s Wine
Country with Distinctly
Kelowna Wine Tours
Distinctly Kelowna would like to welcome
CCNC delegates, and would like to help them to
create a memorable Kelowna experience. They
are offering a 15% discount on their Westside
Bench Wine tour and on their half day Eastside
Bench Wine Tour.

Westside Bench Wine Tour:
Enjoy 4 wine tastings at local wineries in West
Kelowna where some of the most accomplished
winemakers in the valley can be found. Visit
the dramatic Mission Hill Estate Winery and
taste featured wines surrounded by stunning
architecture and gardens.

Eastside Bench Wine Tour:
Sample what the spectacular Okanagan Valley
has to offer at the 4 venues included in an
exceptional wine tour in the Mission area of
Kelowna. At Cedar Creek Estate Winery, visit
its Mediterranean style wine shop where you
will taste their outstanding wines that win top
awards.
Also offered is a 10% discount on any of their
other wine tours.
To take advantage of these discounts, just
use the code “Summit Tour” when booking
your selected tour.
For more information, visit
www.distinctlykelownatours.ca.

